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Grand Jury to Get Evidence
Linking Hiners and Opera¬

tors in Conspiracy.

PfiOBE TO BEGIN MONDAY

Isolation of Anti-Trust Laws by
Owners Also to Be

Investigated.

I'INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 5..Evi-
tending to show coal mine op-

IntoTs and miners conspired to vio-
btc the Lever act by limiting prc^
dnction of eoal laat summer, before
Ac miners' strike was called, will be
instated to the Federal grand jury
vhkh meets here Monday, it was

iMraad today.
The grand jary waa summened by

Jad«a A. B. Anderson to consider
'

evidence gathered by Government
iiifllftiiis in connection with the
tuners' strike. Alleged violation of |
.he anti-trust law by mine operators
will also be probed by the grand
iury.
On Tuesday, the day following

rpening of the investigation by the
jurors, officials of the United Mine
Workers of America will appear be¬
fore Judge Anderson to answer |
..harges of criminal contempt of
(Mti

frffW TORK. Dec. 5.The mulraum
effect of the eoal strike wa_s felt here
tod*T. Heat *u turned off in sub¬

way. elevated and surface cars during1
the rush hours, and the bunkering of
foreign ships was discontinued.
Beginning tonight, the great elec¬

tric signs which made Broadway fa-
noua .s "the great white way" will,
be discontinued Except for an hour,
between 7:30 and 8:30.
By these measures of economy it I*

^soped to sare more than 1.090 tons!
«f coal daily here.

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAYI *

A good many Times read-
ers undoubtedly still re¬
member that very artistic
and impressive advertise¬
ment of Hart Schaffner 4
Marx, published in The
Times on November 11 nnd
dedicated to the memory of
Armistice Day. It was for¬
tunately possible to Dlace
the advertisement in a
favorable place in that issue.
That satisfaction ja em¬
phasized by the receipt of a
letter from Hart Schaffner
& Marx, which reads in
part:
"You certainly gave u*

the best of care with our
Armistice Day messaee and
we feel that it is fitting for
us to express our very
(Treat appreciation of this
treatment The advertise¬
ment seems to us to be a
very excellent one; striking,
unique. Your handling of
it, in position, and in press
work, brought out its fine

| points.
"Please accept for your¬

selves and for your make¬
up men and your pressmen

j our very hearty acknowl¬
edgement*."

?

CABINET DISCUSSES
MEXICO AND COAL

SITUATION
President Wilaen's Cabinet

met today.
The session ww called be-

eaase the regular Meeting on

Tuesday was postponed.
The Mexican situation and the

coal crisis were discussed.
That the coal strike situation

was considered was indicated by
the presence of Fuel Adminis-
tmtor Garfield.
"This Is not a special session

of the Cabinet, and there is no

special object of the meeting,"
Secretary Lansing said on enter,
lug the White House for the
meeting.

CRISIS PASSED IN
STRIKE, SAYS AMES

Declares Reports Show Coal
Miners Are Returning

To Work.

f The coal strike (s gradually break*
in*. -*

Judge G. B. Ames, Assistant Attor¬
ney General, today stated that reports
reaching- the Department of Justice
Indicate that the coal miner* are
gradually returning to their work.
There are now about 50 per cent of

ti»e miners at work, according to
Judge Ames. This means that ap¬
proximately 250,000 men are producing
coal, and. unless there is a change, of¬
ficials believe coat production figures
will increase from now on.
Monday was the critical day, Judge

Amu said, and fewer men were at
work then than at any time since
the strike began. Since Monday con¬
ditions have gradually become better.
Judge Ames leaves tomorrow for In-

dianapolls. where he wilt assist Judge
Anderson in the prosecution of tht
contempt of court proceedings, and in
the grand Jury investigation of the'
coal strike.
The priority list for coal dlstribu

tion now in efTect will stand, and there
will be no changes, it was authorita¬
tively stated at the fuel administra-
tion today.

MOJJONS IDLE DUE
TO COAL STRIKE

i
By RALPH K. COl"CH.

(United Press Staff Correspondent.) i
More than 1,000,000 workers now!

are completely idle or employed but
part time as a result of the coal
shortage, it was estimated unofficial-
ly here today.
The estimate was described as "ex¬

tremely conservative" by J. D. A.
Morrow, vice president of the Na¬
tional Coal Association. Exact fig
urea are impossible to obtain, since
formal reports are not received from
all sections of the country. But Rail¬
road Administration reports show that
In some sections whole communities
are having enforced vacation.
The loss in wages is estimated at
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

ILLINOIS MERCHANTS
WILL BOYCOTT MINERS

Start Campaign to Ho'd Up Necessi¬
ties for Those Engaged

In Strike.

CHICAGO. Dec. 5 .A boycott of
clothing, food. fuel, and other neces-
sities of life was started today against
miners of Illinois whose strike has
reduced working hours throughout
the State, crippled transportation and
brought suffering in its wake.
A prominent member of the Illinois

Manufacturers' Association started
the boycott, and in a letter to Secre-
tary John M. Olenn. of the association,
urged other Illinois merchants to JoinIn the movement.

"I have held up every order that
comes from a mining community." he
wrote. "I will continue to hold up
every order as long as the strike is
on. and they prevent coal from com¬
ing to us.
"We have a right to fight witn

the same weapons they use." the let¬
ter continued. "If they want to make
us surrender through cold, we can
withhold foor so we can bring them
to time with hunger."
Glenn declared that members «f

the association probably would con¬
sider the "boycott" at early meeting,
and that within a short time mining
communities may find themselves
short of food, clothing, and othtr
necessities."

ALLIES TAKE
11 CITIES IF
BERIJNBALKS

Will Occupy Frankfort and
Essen Unless Germany

Signs at Once.

GET 3 COUNTER PROPOSALS

Teutons Won't Come Back to
Paris Unless Their De¬

mands Are Met

LONDON, Dee. 5..The allies will
occupy Frankfort and Essen unlets
the Germans sign forthwith the rati¬
fication protocol of the peoc* treaty,
said an Exchange Telegriph dispatch
from Paris today.

PARIS, Dec. 5..Marshal Fbch and
Field Marshal Sir Henry Wilaon,
chief of the imperial Brttiafc staff,
attended a secret tneetinf o* the su¬
preme council, at whit* the allies
discussed measures to be* taken tf'
Germany refuses to sign the protocol
of ratification, the Matin stated to¬
day.

Mast Sign at Once.
The Germans probably will be called

upon immediately to sign the protocol,
it waa said.
There are hints current that the

allies intend to extend their military
occupation in Germany.
Baron Ton Lersner. head of the Qer-

man delegation, announced through
his secretary, Herr Meyer, that Dr.
Simon and the other German experts
would return to Paris from Berlin on
the following conditions:
1.That the allies and associated

powers accept Germany's suggestion
that the question of reparation for the
sinking of the interned German fleet
at Scapa Flow bo submitted to the
Hague tribunal.
2.That the final paragraph of the

protocol of ratification, threatening
coercive measures against Germany,
be eliminated.
3.That the allies agree to a discus¬

sion of technical points such as the
delivery of materials.

It was stated In American circles
that there was not the slightest chance
that the allies would agree to those
conditions.

NEW INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST DRY LAW

Judge Faris in St. I^ouis Grants
Petition of Whiskey

Companies.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Deo. r>..Federal

Judge Faris today granted a tempo¬
rary Injunction against enforcement
of wartime prohibition.
The injunction was asked by five

whiskey distilling companies here to
permit removal from bond and eale of
whiskey in the Eastern district of
Missouri.

RAISE VOTED FOR ARMY,
NAVY, AND MARINE CORPS
Military Committee Gives Officers

10 Per Cent Increase, 20 Per
Cent to Enlisted Men.

A flat Increase In pay of 10 per cent
for officers and UO per cent for en¬
listed men of the army, navy, and
marine corps was voted today by the
Senate Military Affairs Committee.
The provisions of the bill if passed

would add $59,000,000 to the payroll
of the military and naval establish¬
ment.

CZECHOSLOVAK TROOPS
MARCH UPON HUNGARY

COPENHAGEN, ,Dec. 5..Twenty-
one divisions of Czecho-Slovak troops
are marching upon Hungary, accord¬
ing to an unconfirmed report from
Vienna today.
The Czeeho-Slovaks are reported to

be mobilizing three military classes.
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Will You
Be a GoodFellow?

«

Government Workers Open Hearts
and Take Lead Over Old Washing-
tonians in Response to Appeal for
Dispensers of Christmas Cheer.

Most of the Good Fellows in Washington are men and
women in the Government service, the larger nnmber of
whom have come to the National Capital since the declara¬
tion of war on Germany, if the first two days* batch of
signed Good Fellow coupons is an accurate barometer.

In an army of Good Fellows, where there are Cabinet
members, Representatives in Congress, Government officials,
and prominent business and civic leaders, men and women
in Government service who claim some other city for their
home today were far in the lead.

Perhaps the next day's return will shift the balance to
Washington residents, but today the lead is with men and
women who are going to be away from their own homes
Christmas and think that the best way to have a merry]
time themselves is to make Christmas merry for some boy
or girl or old couple or family who, but for the kindly re-1
membrance of the Good Fellow, would have a bleak Christ¬
mas.

Women fa T.<«t
At noon today

of women to men in the ranks of the
Good Fellows was more than two to
one ,which gives an initial indica¬
tion that there are twice as many
Good Fellows of the feminine gender
as there are masculine.

Clubs of Good Fellows were today i

in the process of organization in the
War Risk Bureau, the Air Service,
the Treasury Department, the War
Department, the Navy Department,
Department of Justice, and other de¬
partments and bureaus. In several
departments complete plans for the
most effective sort of Good Fellow
activity were expected to be com¬
pleted tomorrow or Monday.
W. B. Westlalte, dresident of the

Federation of Citizens' Associations,
today announced he would bring the.
Good Fellow idea to the attention of
the meeting of the federation at the,
Municipal building tomorrow night.,
"The Good Fellow idea is an excel¬

lent one, and ought to be a grand
success," Mr. Westlake said.
Names of nearly two hundred1

families who faced a cheeriest
Christmas before the Good Fellows,
started mobilizing were available
today, and more will be received Jdaily, but for every person who
faces a cheerless Christmas The
Times has set out to find a Good;
Fellow.

Mission Prepares List
The Gospel Mission on John Mar¬

shall place is preparing an initial list
of one hundred families for The
Times to match with the same num¬
ber of Good Fellows. The Central
Union Mission on Louisiana avenue
has fifty names for the same
purpose, and the Rev. Patrick Mur¬
phy of St. Michael's parish, had
more than 100.
The first Good Fellow branch was

opened at the Ebbitt Hotel today by
Manager Augustus Gumpert and was
In charge of 8cott Stilson, assistant
manager. Mr. Gumpert has set out to
find 100 Good Fellows to make
Christmas happy for 100 less fortu¬
nate kids and old folks in Washing¬
ton.
Some living reasons for The Times'

Good Fellow movement are shown by
t) following investigations today:

a the northwest part of the city,

t* a tiny back room reach** via a
kitchen roof, 1> an old woman who
for OUSif years has been a wheal-1
chair Invalid. Her decrepit old hua-
band trims shrubbery for the bare
living they have. It's an excellent
place for a Good Fellow to take
Christmas cheer.

At another place in Georgetown
there is an old woman and her
sickly daughter who somehow man¬
age to exist on what they can earn
by mending bags tot a rag mill, but
are always in want. A Good Fellow
has a wonderful opportunity to take
cheer to this hovel.

Plenty ef Opportunities.
On Prospect avenue there is a

woman whose husband has been sick
for a long time. She has five chil¬
dren, and it is up to some Good Fel¬
low to set Santa's sleigh bells ring¬
ing in that home.
Out northeast there is a plucky

woman who is trying to support her
widowed mother and her own three
children by running an elevator. But
the income is all too small, and some
Good Fellow must do his part.
Within three blocks of the Capitol

there is a woman who sells news¬
papers to support herself, an eight¬
een-year-old epileptic son and three
grandchildren. There is another
great chance for a Good Fellow.
These are typical cases. Two hun¬

dred of them have already been call¬
ed to the attention of The Times.

Mt. Rainier was the first suburb
to take up the Good Fellow plau.
H. B. Sullivan is on the job there.
The Times 1b not soliciting Good

Fellows. It is not collecting money.
Its mission is to introduce a Good
Fellow to every home where only the
Good Fellow can provide a merry
Christmas.

The Joy It Brings.
You embrace the Good Fellow's

creed. You know you are going to
get nothing out of it except the feel¬
ing that you've saved some child
from sorrow on Christmas morning.
You consider what a 25-cent doll, a

cheap toy, some nuts and candy
would mean to a child who would
otherwise find an empty stocking.
You resolve to see that one child, or

(Continued on Pa*e 3, Column 6.)

GOOD FELLOWS!
Here's a form for you to fill out. It wi!l aid you in stating your

plans for helping the poor kids and others.
If you will be a Good Fellow on Christmas to some family of

poor children in Washington please fill out the attached blank and
send it to "The Times," Good Fellow Department.

I will be a good fellow to persons or

families (as many as you wish). Please
give me names of persons in
(State what section of city yon prefer to have assigned
to you.)

Your name

Address

Agrees to See Committee Imme¬
diately Senate's Desires

Are Made Known.
« __

all doubts set at rest

Action Taken to Mean He Is In
Close Touch With

Situation.
I

President Wilson received Senator*
Hitchcock and Fall at the White
House this afternoon to discuss the
Mexfcan ituation. .

The Preident's ready reply to the
Sen?tori*l committee's request for
an audience is coutdered as evidence
that he is not only hi complete
erith all the details

from the real
Jetkiht, hot

_

^th the 8enaten.
President Bete Time. &***&

Hitch®^k to
tne White Mouse at 10:S0 o'clock laat
night to sec of an audience could be
had. He told Secretary Tumulty tha.t
it was not necessary to Me the Chief
executive today. Kit that Saturday
or Sunday or even Monday would do.
Thus matters were left until to-

day.
This morning lira. Wilson an¬

nounced to Secretay Tumulty that
the President desired to see the com¬
mittee Of two from the Senate as
early as possible, and set the time
for 2:JO p. m.

th^»*t0r Hltchwk's statement that

that M *
n° hurry and

fo? th^ n y.-.WOUld ** tlme 'nourh
Senator PJ!f dent to r««ve hire and
Senator fall, afforded tM President
opportunity to study up on *hc.7.1?
presented by the Mexican probfem!
but his instant acceptance of a con-

men?°T *? i!h* earh**t Possible mo-

alreariv" ,Uk<,n to m**»> that he is

J!., ici .' <¦» ~m.

M?uIC*J? cri81"- therefore, now

i
President of the United

.M ..." alonfr w,th all the complex
situations arising out of It.

th^!Lth!/umors and reportg m to

lllne« ? !f1,ncapacUy. owing to
Illness, to deal with affairs of state
will now be dertnitely settled, as well
as the question mooted yesterday in
the Senate as to whether the Presi¬
dent knew anything whatsoever of
the Jenkins affair and the present
complications with Mexico.
£°me of the Senators charged that

the President had not bee-i Informed

«frir
*,t"ation- Senator Hitchcock

f.J.T? t^at U wa* hi* understand¬
ing that the President knew all, even

the Ka" resolution demand¬
ing withdrawal of recognition of Car-

latlon
and breaking off diplomatic re¬

lations with the Mexican government.
Lansing Is Qaeatloaed.

w°rr,Rn Inflations Committee,
to which the resolution was referred
requested Secretary of State Lansin*
to appear before It, and t'tough the
Secretary was quest'on.d behind
closed doors information was forth¬
coming that the Secretary admitted
tnat he had not personally talked
with the President on the subject of
MEXICO.

Thereupon, by a vote of 6 to 5, a
committee of two. composed of Sen-
ator Hitchcock. Democrat of Ne¬
braska. and Senator Pall, Republi¬
can, of New Mexico, was appointed
«..,"eck an lnterv|ew wtth President
7 "son «o learn his views and de-
aires before taking further steps in
the Mexican dispute.

DRY PROCLAMATION MAY
BE NULLIFIED BV COURT

District Judjre Askrti to Rave Secre¬
tary Lanaint Cancel

Notice.

Justice Hlbbs. of t*e District su.
preme Court, has >. -r 'con .dera-
tlon the que? on o a rule or
Secretary of Slate'' 'vr.^ rvtjuiri
him to show cause l>«. < cnd<
be compel'ed to ca eel p e <ia
tlon announcing t ho pt ohtoil
amendment to the'.' 'sUtuttun
Rob< rt A. Wldai .nan. of

'Point. N. Y. rrpn-».ii<Mt fc, .j

Richard S. Harvey »»¦ a; flu
damus proceedings a**-"*;
Lansing. S -

SAN ANTONIO, Tom, Dk. 5.A .pedal to tka
San Antonio Evening Newt from Laredo, Tcua, my:

ar*. ¦ J- A D a - *
tounty Juofs a, r. jpoiuip off fJptni county, wno

it in 1 iwAi, this morning wuiwd a talapboM mmif
from Zapata appriwng him of a raid by a fang of Maaican
DtMiti on cm uhwo ittCDy on ABMmn territory,
ebrrn miles down the Rio Grandi from da loam of Z»>
pata, lata last night

"Hour ^anjr bamiti who in the gang could not ha

!h


